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WildThoughts
- are
lf ourflshstock- andourfishing
industries
to be savedfrom
must
encourageeveryoneinvolvedto think long-term.
As I write,European
ministers
havemet for their annualthreedaybrawl over fisheriesquotas
for the yearahead.And
once
atain,underintensepressure
from the fishingindustry,
they
havelailedto takeadvicefrom
scientists
andrefusedto cut
quotasdrasticalllenoughro
savefish stock.
Ministersdebate
recommendations
madebythe
European
Commission
on the
basisof scientificadvicefrom the
Intemational
Councilfor the
Explorationof the Sea(ICES).
ICESco ordinatesandpromotes
marineresearchin the North
Adanticandits adviceis based
on the work of no fewerthan
1,600marinesciertists
from
I 9 diferent countries.
Forthe fourth yearrunning,
ICESmadeits positionon cod
stocks,in particulaccD/stal
clear:"codstock in the North
Sea,lrish
Seaandwestof
Scotland
remainwell below
minimumrecommended
levels
andthe advicefor these
stocks..,is zerocatch."In the
Commission's
own words,many
European
cod stock are in a
"truly alarming"state,Sowhat
did it do?lt ignoredallthe
warninSs
andrecommended
a
mere 15per centreductionin
catch.The
ministers,
in their
infinite wisdom,agreed.
Europet refusalto provide
adequateprotectionfor cod
andotherfishstocksis a green
liShtfor more overfishing,But
eventheselacklustreefforts
havenot beenwell receivedby
fisheries'
leadersandpoliticians
with fleetsto protect.
It wouldnt be quiteso badif
the fishingindustryactually
abidedby the paltry regulations.
Butit doesnt InJulylastyeai
the European
Coun ofJustice

finedFrance20 millioneuros
({ l4 million)for hilingto
enforceEUruleson meshsizes
andfor catching
undersized
fish.
Sixmonthslatelalmostthe
entirefleet in theYorkshire
port
ofwhitby wasfinedfor failingro
declareall of its catrh.And
according
to lCES,an
astonishing
one-quarter
of lrishSeacatches
havegoneunrecorded.
Politicians,
conseryationists
and
the flshinS
industryhavediftrenr
perspectives
andagendas.
Conflict
is inevitable.
But their ultimate
goalis broadt the same:to get
the mostfish out of a stock
without takingso manythat its
future is compromised.
The problemis the shortterm, year-by-year
systemof
annualmanagementThere
is no
lonS-termstability,Thefishing
industrycant planfor the future
(howcanfishermeninvestin
newgearwhentheycouldbe
bannedfrom fishingthe following
yearl)andconser tionists
complain
that all we'redoingis
fire-fighting(tryingto avoid
imminentdisasterratherthan
tacklingthe needto rebuildfish
populations
overtime).
The European
Commission
is
increasingly
aarareof the needfor
a bettei long-termapproachto
fisheriesmanagement,
andICES
r€cognises
the needicr mor€
informationon what could
happento llsh stock in the next
decade,not iust the next year.
The harshrealiry,though,is that
Europeanministersmustact on
scientificadvice.They
mustcast
asidefearsfor their short political
careeEandencouragethe fishing
industryto think ahead.Whh80
per cent of commercialfish
speciesin EUwatersnow below
safebiologicallimitsor classified
asbeingat risk of overfishingthey
cant put off the inevitable.
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